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Introduction
This is the fifth annual report of the farm record study started the Experiment
Station in 1943. Farm record cooperators are located in two areas of the state,
namely, the North Central and Southeastern A.reas. A summary of the results of the
Southeastern area is included in a separate pamphlet.
The analysis of the farm record data and the preparation of the report were carried
out under the direction of C. R. Ho^lund of the Experiment Station. C. A. Hustrulid,
Farm Management Fieldman. made most of the field calls on the cooperatin;;; farmers
during the year and assisted in the preparation of the material for this report.
Arthur Anderson and Lyle Bender, Extension Specialists, assisted in the organization
and education work in the field. The following is a list of counties covered in the
study, and the county agents who actively cooperated in the project.
County
Beadle
Faulk
Hand
Hyde
Potter
Sully
Number of
A-^ent records
Gale Peppers 3
Konrad Stummeier & Douglas Wallace 13
Laverne Kortan 16
Kenneth J. Wanless 6
Rayburn Butrum 7
John F. Neu 10
The farm record coopefators were visited one or two times during the year, and again
ai the end of the yeer when the records were closed. The cooperators kept records
which included cash receipts and expenses, beginning and end of year inventories of
feed and seed, machiner; and equipment, buildings and land and livestock, crop
record, livestock record and a record of farm produce and fuel used by the household.
Additional information v/as obtained on crop and livestock practices used, crop
varieties, feed fed to productive livestock, and on family and hired labor.
Operator's labor earnings have been calculated on a full owner basis in order to more
nearly compare all farms on an equal basis. However, each cooperator received an
earnings statement on the basis of his actual tenure situation. Summary of farm
inventories and earnings are prepared as though the operator was a full owner except
for Table 18 in which a comparison is made between oirmers, part-owners, and tenants
for earnings and various farm organization and management efficiency factors.
Earnings for most of the cooperating farmers were unusually high during 1947. Hail
damage and prairie fires in some portions of the area greatly reduced crop yields
and income on some farms.
Increased operating expenses during 1947 were more than offset by increases in
prices farmers received for livestock and crops. Most farmers will be faced with
continued high operating costs in the future. These high operating costs will
probably continue high for some time after farm prices crop. Careful planning of
future farm operations will help farmers to meet lower prices.
Clir>atic Conditions
Excent for scattered hail damage, climatic conditions were favorable for small
-reduction durin^ 19^7. Adenuate rainfall during the jrowin: season and reasonabl/
cool weather uo to harvest helped to offset a late spring. Corn yields were be ow
average due to*lack of rainfall in July and Aujust and early frost. An early .lov-
ember*'snow nreveiiited the picking cf irinC:- of the corn until sprinc- Pheasants re
duced yields on many farms.
Table 1. Monthly and Annual Precipitation and Departure from Normal,
Faulkton, Gettysburg, and Miller Weather Stations, 1947
Month
Mg^rch
M2i5i—
.Sp-tembei
October
November
Dpcember
Total
Tot^l
lOAA Total.
19A1 Total
Denar-
-O.W
T - Trace
Denar-
-1.27,,
1L21
-1.02
J.0J7
Definition of Terms and Measures Used
Depar-
1. operator's labor earnings - is the measure of financial success used in this
renort. It is a measure of the relative financial success of a farmer and^
re-resents the returns for his year's work (includin.;, fa-iV livln- from the
farm) above all farm expenses, and a deduction for the value of unpaid family
labor an interest charge for the use of farm capital.
2. Productive man work units - is a measure of size of business used in this report,
Awork unit represents the amount of work that a farm worker can do in a 10-hour
day working at'average efficiency. For oxa.a.>lo> it recpaires ajout 10 hours of
man labor to produce an acre of corn and 130 hours to care for a milk cow for a
year. Thus an acre of corn would represent 1 work unit and a milk cow 13 work
units.
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The wor'c unit standards used in this report are shown in the following table:
No. of No. of
Corn, 2rain acre
.9 Dual purpose cows cow 10.0
Corn, ho^yed off " .6 Hilk cows cow 13.0
Corn,and cano silage 1.4 Other dairy cattle animal unit 4.0
Corn and cane fodder "
.9 Beef cows cow 3.0
Sorghum "
.9 Other beef cattle animal unit 3.0
Potatoes " 4.0 Bulls head 3.0
Small grain "
.5 Litter litter 4.0
AT falfa hay " .8 Other hogs head
.5
Other tame hay " .7 Ewes head
.5
Wild hay "
.4 Other sheep head .2
Annual pasture "
.3 Hens 100 20.0
Chickens raised 100 4.0
3. Work units ner worker - is a measure of the efficient use of labor on a farm.
Livestock increase - is the value of ^ross livestock sales less purchases and plus
or ninus changes in inventory values of livestock from the be^innin^ to the end
of the year.
5. Cron yield index - Is a comparison of the yield per acre of all crops on a riven
farm or ^p^oup of farms with the average yield of all crops for the entire ^oup
of farms studied. For example^ a farm with a crop yield index of 105 means that
the average yield for this farm is 5 percent yreater than the average.
6. Crom selection index ~ is a measure of the success of a farmer or ^roup of farmers
in choosiny hi^h value crops. Crops were rated as A, B, C, and D." All of the
acres in A crops, one half of acres in B crops, and one-fourth of acres in £
crops were used in calculating; the percent of cropland in hiyh return crops. The
yroup averaye was then considered 100 with variations compared to this averaje.
The following crops were rated as A crops: alfalfa, wheat, oats, and barley^
The folio ;Lny were rated as jB crops: corn ^rain, corn and cane, forage and flax.
£ crops were sor2hum for ^rain, millet, rye, sweet clover, mixed leyume, and all
annual hay and pasture. All other crops were rated as D.
7. Livestock returns aer ^100 feed fed - is a measure of the efficiency in con
verting feed into livestock products. It is obtained lorr dividing the value of
the net livestock increase by the value of feed fed to all productive livestock
during the year. This figure is multiplied by 100.
^art-owner - is a farmer or rancher who owns part of the land he operates and
rents the rest.
- 4 -
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Table 2. Summary of Farm Inventories. 1947-^
Avera;je 12 most
Your of 55 ;profitabl
Farm farms farms
12 least
profita le profitable
farms
Be.Tinnin.g: of Year
- 158
11,111
7,956
2,355
642
158
9,100
4,021
1,844
1,833
344
3,658
13,893
e 213
17,337
12,533
4,356
224
130
14,634
5,315
2,377
2,636
302
4,348
17,513
191
8,923
6,130
1,664
955
174
4,171
3,133
1,527
1,285
321
3,598
11,503
Horses and mules
Productive livestock (total)
Cattle
Hoss
Sheep
Poultry
Feed and seed
Mach. and eruiipment (total)
Po^er machinery
Crop and ^en. mach.
Livestock equipment
Improvements (farm) '^^ -^
Land
Total farm capital
Horses and mules
Productive livestock (total)
Cattle
Hovs
Sheep
Poultry
Feed and seed
Mach. and equipment (total)
Power machinery
Crop and • machinery
Livestock equipment
Improvements (farm)-^
Land
Total farm capital
End of Year
e41,942 J59,371 f31,520
$ 199
11,393
3,437
2,013
779
169
9,005
5,437
2,535
2,512
389
4,204
13,893
) 139
17,159
13,043
3,462
480
169
16,410
8,060
3,732
3,996
332
5,549
17,513
; 168
8,431
5,451
1,709
1,021
250
3,331
4,123
1,925
1,826
377
3,699
11,503
)44,136 $64,880 $31,260
* These include value of both ovmer's and operator's share of farm capital
investment.
** Does not include value of dwelling.
ttera
Corn for f^raln
vSor^huTTi ^raln
Sor^hun forage
Corn and cane sila?<
R '^-e Grain
Flax
Miscellaneous
Total Small Grain
Alfalfa hay
Other tame ha
Total Tame Ray
Rotation ^asture
Total Tame Ha'^ ^ Past.
Idle and Fallow
Total Tillable Land
Native hay
Native pasture
Farmsteads. roads t etc.
Total Acres Operated
Item
Corn for ^Tain
Wheat
Oats
Barley
Rye
Flax
Alfalfa hay
Other tame hay
Corn & Sorg. forage
Silage
Native hay
Table
Your
Average
of 55
/.51.6
228.2
430.7
41.6
1152.1
12 most
profitable
fams
135. s
33.7
1.7
649.1
215.7
601.2
49.8
4?.0
26.4
69.1
4.3
Cron Yield Summary. 1947
Your
Farm
Average
of 55
farms
12.5
15.8
33.4
l?.l
9.7
7.0
1.5
.9
1.9
?.8
.8
12 most
orofitable
A
f arras
13.7
16.4
46.6
25.0
9.7
7.8
1.2
12 least
profitable
20.1
6.3
294.3
407.7
27.6
987. f
4
3
8
12 least
profitable
farms
10.5
16.4
25.4
13.5
15.0
6.3
1.5
.9
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Table 5. Livestock Summarr, 19^7
Your
FariTi
12 least
profitable
farms
Beef cows
Beef heifers
Other beef cattle
Steers
'•!ilk cows
Dairy heifers
Other dairy cattle
Bulls
Ewes
Other sheey
Litters of yi^s
Hens and pullets
Total units prod, livestoclc*
Average 12 most
of 55 profitable
farms farms
3.8 3.6
32.3 40.3
17.1 12.8
25.7 34.2
8.1 16.7
5.1 4.5
.7 .5
1.3 1.5
2.0 4.8
34.7 22.0 •
9.0 .4
10.5 15.4
151.6 156.7
71.9 94.0
23.0
3.1
20.4
1.6
9.9
182.6
* Aunit of productive livestock is equal to one mature cow, 2 yearlinjs,
7 sheep, 14 lambs, 5 sows, 10 pijs and 100 hens-
Table 6.
Item
Whole milk, qts.
Cream, qts.
Farm made butter, lbs
Efj^s, doz.
Poultry, lbs.
Cattle, lbs.
Hoys t Ihs.
Sheep, lbs.
Potatoes, bu.
Vegetables
Fruits
Farm Fuel
Total value
Farm Produce and Fuel
Quantity
Average 12 most
Your of 55 profit.
Farm farms farms
959 1265
167 130
. 113 102
170 232
275 267
396 663
481 403
18
10 8
Furnished to Household. 1947
Value
12 least
profit. Your
farms Farm
1160 0
194
88
134
386
327
472
Average 12 most
of 55 profit.
12 least
profit.
farms
$116.04
96.88
66.19
48.00
80.91
65.42
113.30
11.70
19.53
.42
5.00
farms
095.95
' 83.72
• 34.56
61.26
• 57.65
' 79.09
'115.35
3.78
I 17.44
25.07
1.40
1.78
farms
$126.53
64.75
76.13
83.75
56.U
132.50
96.70
U.25
28.33
2.08
A627.05 $.681.16 $623.U
Table 7. Summa
- 7 -
of Farm Earnin. -Sv 194r7
Average 1
^our of 55 T'^o
Farm farms
2 most 12 least
pr fitable profitable
farms farms
FARM RECEIPTS
Ho^s e _ 5 3,647 5 7,090 5 2,326
Cattle
_ 5,146 11,277 3,664
Dairy Products 319 262 619
Eegs 347 347 411
^oultr2'' .(includes turkeys) 126 69 233
Sheep and wool 382 224 228
Horses 11 0✓ 23
Crops 8,049 15,056 2,123
Machinery & equipment
_ U4 349 163
Farm proyram payments 90 136 37
Income from work off farm 109 215 47
Miscellaneous
• • •!
138 236 82
(1) TOTAL FAB}!i SALES 518,503 535,270 5 9,956(2) Increase in inventories
_ 2,194 5,509 —
(3) Family liviny from farm
•
624 670 616
(4) TOTAL FARM RECEIPTS (sura 1-3)
_ 521,326 541,449 510,572
FARM EXPENSES
Auto (farm share)
Power, mach. St e';;uip. (upkeep)
Power, mach. Sc equip, (new)
Farm improvements (upkeep)
Farm improvements (new)
Hired labor
Crop expenses
Feed bought
Livestock bought
Other livestock expenses
Taxes
Insurance
'"Miscellaneous farm expenses
(5) TOTAL FARM PURCHASES ^
(6) Decrease in inventories
(7) Board furnished hired labor
(S) Unpaid familp labor (^150 per mo.)
(^) Interest on farm capital [5%)
(10) TOTAL FARM EXPEI^SES (sum 5-9)
in) OPERATOR'S LABOR EARNINGS (4)-(10) $
(12) RETURNS TO CAPITAL St FAMILY
LABOR (sura S4-9fll)
257 5 299 5 233
1,523 2,237 960
2,263 4,256 1,453
499 771 368
498 1,208 323
707 1,388 190
1,064 1,807 527
717 1>234 855
1,373 3,725 489
207 329 185
390 579 278
00 150 78
4? 51 27
126
683
2,140
^18,034
245
809
3,106
S 5,956
260
60
675
1,521
n2,605 522,194 5 8,472
8,721 519,255 5 2,100
511,367 522,338 5 4,296
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vray FAR?;1 EARIJINGS VARY
Operator's labor earnin^is reached all time hi^h during 1947 for the ^^roup of farm
record cooperators in the !'orth Central Area of the state. "?ith the exception of
farms suffering hall damage and fire, crop and livestock production '.vas continued at
a hijh level durln;;: 1947. Operator's labor earnin-^s on this jroup of farms ranged
from^a fep with over ^20,000*to some actuall/ showing a loss. Most of the extremely
low earnings were associated with inadet^uate size of farm, low crop yields and in
efficient livestock production. Six of the more important manajement factors affect
ing farm earnings will be discussed here.
Size of Business Important
Size of business as measured in terms of total work units was found to be one of
the most important factors affectinj earnings. Operator's labor earnings averajed
^1^,428 on farms with small sized businesses to over -312,000 on the farms with the
largest size of business. The size of a farm business can be Increased by farmin-
more land and by keeping more livestock. Many farmers in the North Central area
have added some"additional land to their operating units in recent years. Some farms
in this area are still too small to provide a jood level of farm living. Extremely
favorable climatic conditions in recent years cannot be expected to continue in
definitely. Farmers need to consider adjustments in their farming operations to
meet more normal environmental conditions. The relationship of size of business to
farm earnings is shown in Table 8.
Table 8. Relation of Size of Business to Farm Earninr^s
^veraLZQ operator's
labor earnin^f^s
J6,
;i2
Number of work units
n-'^c Averawe
Under 500 423
500 - 7^ 628
800 over 980
No. of
farms
13
27
15
"Plan Use of Labor
Efficient use of labor is dependent on careful planning and tho use of the most
economical methods in producing crops and livestock. The amount of work accomplished
Per worker varied from some as low as 200 to a few as hi^h as 500 or more v/ork units
(davs of productive work) per year. Efficient labor utilization is usually asso
ciated with hi^h earrrin::s. The ^roup of farmers avera^in^ 475 or more work units
por worker had '^twice as hi^h earning as did the ^roup of farmers avera^in^ less than
300 work units per worker (Table 9). Labor efficiency can be increased by usin::
labor saving practices and machinery, by elirainatinj some labor peaks and by en
larging the '^size of business. Careful planning of field and chore work and the
possible elimination of unessential tasks will increase labor efficiency without
lo'-^ering production.
Table 9. Relation Amount of '7ork Performed Per \7orker to Farm Earnin.':s
Number of work units Ijo. of Average operator's
labor earnin.'.sRant^e
Under 300
300 - 474
Average farms
Cro^ Yiflldfi Rftducft Costa
crop yields contributed greatly to earnings during 1947. Earnings were
over two'and a half times as high on the farms with crop yields 25 percent
above average compared to earnings on farms on which yields were 85 percent
or less than average. High crop yields are dependent on the use of adapted
seed varieties and recommended cropping practices, including a regular rota
tion. The use of alfalfa or other recommended legumes helps boost yields.
The relation of crop yields to earnings is shown in table 10.
Under 85
85 - 124
125 & ovi
» crop yields
if average
Average operator's, 55 farms
o
o
••••••
$ 4,076
e 8,050
Hro-) .^ftlectien Wp.edfl g;t.udv
Economical livestock production and high earnings are dependent on the kind
of crops a farmer produces. It is important that farmers grow the feed crops
that produce the greatest quantity of nutrients per acre. The selection of
crops' that bring high cash returns per acre has been especially important in
recent years. The choice of crops should include alfalfa and other legumes
which maintain soil fertilit;'' and provide high protein feed.
Percent selection of
high return crops were of
avera.'^e nf a,ll farms
Raner
Under 93 73
93 -- 109 102
110 & over
No. of Average operator's
IVlUi-g IVWUirilOtT'w .L^^T
The kinds and numbers of productive livestock kept on a farm has an important
effect on farm earnings. Theptoportion of the farm in grassland, the lay of
land and the managerial ability of the operator should determine the kinds and
amounts of livestock kept. In this area greater stress needs to be placed on
the production of roughage consuming livestock. The return of more normal^
(less rainfall) climatic conditions and less favorable cash grain prices will
Undoubtedly make beef cattle and sheep production relatively more profitable.
ble
Under 35
35 - 85
85 & over
Total animal units No. of Average operator's
Increp.sg Livestock Feedin:'^ Efficienc/
Grsatl''" incTGassd fesd ,'^ ric£s plus "th© uncertainty of future livestock prices niakcs
it desirable for fanners to use feed efficiently* Soue fsnners actually lost money
on the livestock kept -rhile others more than doubled the value of feed during 1947.
Hi^h production per unit, sanitation, balanced rations, adequate pastures, the riyht
kind of shelter p?.us 30od mana^enient are all important factors contributing to effi
cient livestock production. T'le most oflicient livestock producers had earnings
thSit ^*ere almost t^ice as hiph as the least efficient producers as shown in the
follo'"in3 table.
Table 13. delation of Livestock Feeding Efficienc:/ to Farm Earnin.^s
Livertock return.'^ per i;lOO feed Mo. of Average operator's
fed to productive livestock Fferms labor earnin-'^s
4
6
1
RELATIONSHIP OF EFFICI5;iCf IM FARivIIMG TO EARNINGS
Farmers who e-i:cel in many efficiency factors usually have hiyher earnings than do
those who rank low in most or all of these factors. Some farmers show ^ood manaje-
mont efficiency and hiyh returns in some parts of the farm business v/hich arc offset
by poor results in other parts of the business. The farmers who excelled in five
or six manayevnent factors received earnings that were about live times as ^reat as
for the farmers who were above average in none or only one factor. An unusually
larye proportion of the operators v/ere low in raanajement efficiency. Table 14
illustrates the importance of an efficiently organized and operated farm business.
Table 1
No. of factors
above averape
. Relation of .'iunbcrs of Factors Above Avera..e to Farm Earnings
Mo. of Your Average operator's
Farms Farm labor carninps
Farmers should study Table 15 on pape 11, Table 16 on paje 13 and the thermometer
chart on paye 12 to determine the -."oak and strong points in their farm business.
Item
Operator's Labor Earnings
Acres ormed
Acres rented
Total operated
Ca'''ital Investment
Total capital managed
Productive livestock
Po^er and machinerp
Rate earned on investment
Size of Business
On crops
On lU'estock
Off farm
;abor Utilization
Number of workers
*Wor\' units per worker
Crop acres per worker
Livestock Increase per worker
Cron Organization and Efficiency
Total acres in crops
^Crop pield index
% cropland is of farm
% cropland in row crops
5 cropland in small grain
% cropland in ha^r ^ past^are
Livestock Orrr. ^ Efficiency
'•Tumbor of beef cows
Nu'T'ber of milk cows
Number of ewes
Number of litters of pigs
Number of hens
•^^•Total productive livestock units
•5<-Livestock returns per '^ lOO feed
Pounds butterfat per cow
Eggs laid per hen
Pigs saved per litter
Power, Nach. E'-'ui:).
Power invest, per crop acre
Crop roach inv^ per crop acre
Average
of 55
farms
8,721
716
A37
1153
20.1
1.8
139
1?2
103
12 most
profitable
farms
371
643
1514
2.1
:• 7,731
^.201
191
102
5.53
12 least
profitable
farms
$ 2,100
605
333
938
6.3
591
266
322
1.5
415
181
258
10
157
3128
181
104
Compare ;''our standing: in rejard to the measures of farm organization and efficienc/
with the'average for'the shown between the dotted lines. The figures from
the bottom to the top of the seven efficiencv bars sho'.v the ranje from the least
efficient to the most efficient farms.
Oper. vSize of Work
Labor Business Units
l?«rn- (Work Per
1,150
1,100
1,050
1,000
9.000
- »700 -.-400
3,000 -.-380
7,000
5,000
^,000
3,000
2.000
1.000
Crop
Yield
Crop
Selection
h-^102
98
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Table 17. Size of F?.rra Related to Earnings,
Farm Or.-^anizatlon & Ex'flcienc:; Factors. 194,7
Under
560 6/10 300 960
1200 St
over
Onerator'g Labor Earnin.;;;s 3,641 5 3,932 0 8^533 9^773 ^ 6,555 $11,159
Number of farms 6 9 6 7 4 23
Acres owned 328 346 325 554 766 1,104
Acres rented 119 290 434 399 340 606
Total operated 447 636 759 953 1,106 1,710
Capital Investment
Total capital "lana^ed
^reductive livestock
•pn'-er and Tnachiner^
Rate earned on investment
Size of Business
^ork units (total)
On crops
On livestock
Off farm
122,256 $27,443 $37,545 $36,213 $28,550 $58,705
$ 4,816 $ 6,379 $10,241 $ 7,388 $ 7,865 $16,884
$ 3*442 $ 3*460 C 5,095 $ 4,838 4>960 $ 5,822 '
14.1 20.5 22.? 26.4 15.3 19.1
451 440 563 635 672 870
184 230 237 347 403 447
266 210 269 287 265 422
1 7 1 4 1
Labor Utilization
Uumber of ivorkers I.4
^ork units per worker 330
Crop acres per worker 191
Animal units per worker 23.7
Livestock inc. per worker $ 4,591 ^
'Cron Organization and Efficiency
1.4
332
264
30.0
1.9
302
212
29
5*401 : 3,161
1.7
398
327
32
5,407 (
1.7
416
36
4,191 :
1.9
469
298
56
5 6,599
Total acres in crops 269 ^1,1 402 501 428 542
Crop pield index 111 90 116 103 95 107
Crop selection index 100 102 102 105 109 98
cropland is of farm 59.7 54.7 53.4 52.3 38.9 32.5
% cropland in row crops 27.6 20.5 28.8 23.6 24.5 32.5
% cropland in small prain 65.6 74.3 64.9 61.9 73.9 61.5
% cropland in hay St pasture 6.3 2.1 6.3 2.8 1.7 3.3
Livestock Or:?. St Efficienc:.'"
Uumbor of beef cows
Uiimber of -.lilk cows
^lumber of c'es
Uumber of litters of pi;is
Uumber of hens
Total prod. livestock units
Livestock ret. per $100 feed
Pounds butterfat per cow
Epps laid per hen
Pips saved per litter
Power, "fach. ^ Pguin.
Po'^er inv. per crop acre
Cro^ mach. inv. per crop acre
8
9
20
12
189
33
$124
214
107
4.6
$6.34
%.08
$204
194
102
6.4
$4.30
27 22 21
3 4 6
6 9 37
13 11 11
171 1^^ 75
54 59
$ 92 $175 $134
225 327 178
106 130 97
50
7
51
11
127
108
$179
149
91
5.0
$5.23
$5.60
$6.82
$4.07
$4.80 $7.08
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Table 1^. '^emjre Related to Earnin:^s. Farm Or;
Yoii
ItGTii Farm
Operator's Labor Farnin«;;s*
Number of farms
Acres oivned
Acres rented
Total operated
Capital Investment
Total capital oiTned-"'*
Productive livestock
Power and macliinerv
Rate earned on investment
Size of Business
Work units (total)
On crops
On livestock
Off farm
Labor Utilization
Number of workers
Work units per worker
Crop acres per worker
Animal units per worker
Livestock increase per worker
Crop Or-anization Efficiency
Total acres in crops
Crop yield index
Crop selection index
% cropland is of farm
% cropland in row crops
% cropland In small ^rain
% cropland in hay pasture
Livestock Ory. & Efficiency
Number of beef cows
Number of milk cows
Mum.ber of ewes
Number of litters of pi^";s
Number of hens
Total prod. livestock units
Livestock ret. per .•?100 feed
Pounds butterfat per cow
Er;;js laid per hen
Pi'^s saved ner litter
:anization and Efficienc
Part
Tenants
5,513
Jl3,193
4,778
^ 4,463
30.2
1.6
319
306
18
$ 3,608
Owners
5 8,718
38
759
489
1,248
C-40,622
512,930
5 4,812
19.8
1.7
415
259
47
5,804
Owners
6,250
10
1,054
1,054
e«44,044
; 9,465
C 5,327
15.0
1.9
352
251
34
$ 5,023
473 440 479
81 109 109
113 102 91
65.3 39.3 49.0
21.4 28.5 30.1
77.6 65.1 57.6
1.0 2.7 8.8
9
177
30
0163
232
85
5.0
38
5
27
11
139
81
?165
190
103
5.5
28
6
51
11 •
114
70
n59
177
116
5.4
Power, 'Lach- ^ Enuin.
Power invest, per crop acre ^6,56 J6.28 $5.33
Crop mach inv. per crop acre $ 1^3.81 $5.42 ^.6
•''"Operator's labor earnings are the actual figures for these farms and have not
been adjusted to a full owner basis for tenants and part-ovmers.
•'^''•Includes onl; the operator's share of farm capital owned.
